This Week’s Calendar
Wednesday, Nov. 25th
6:30p Akathist of Thanksgiving
7:45p Compline
Thursday, Nov. 26th
Divine Liturgy 9am

24th Sunday After Pentecost
November 22, 2020
Tone 7

Saturday, Nov. 28th
6p Great Vespers
Sunday, November 29th
9:40a Hours
10a Divine Liturgy

READERS

HOSTS

Nov
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Rdr. Andy
Johnson
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Humphrey

Nov
29

John
Pendarvis

Mat. Erika
Hatch

Dec
6

Troy
Brown

Carol
Humphrey

Dec
13

Rdr. Terry
Hashey

Mat. Erika
Hatch

Afterfeast of the Entrance
of the Theotokos
into the Temple

Ephesians 2:14-22
For He Himself is our peace, who has made both one, and has broken down
the middle wall of separation, having abolished in His flesh the enmity, that
is, the law of commandments contained in ordinances, so as to create in
Himself one new man from the two, thus making peace, and that He
might reconcile them both to God in one body through the cross, thereby putting
to death the enmity. And He came and preached peace to you who were afar
off and to those who were near. For through Him we both have access by one
Spirit to the Father. Now, therefore, you are no longer strangers and foreigners,
but fellow citizens with the saints and members of the household of God, having
been built on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Himself
being the chief cornerstone, in whom the whole building, being fitted together,
grows into a holy temple in the Lord, in whom you also are being built together
for a dwelling place of God in the Spirit.
Luke 12:16-21
And he told them a parable, saying, “The land of a rich man brought forth
plentifully; and he thought to himself, ‘What shall I do, for I have nowhere to
store my crops?’ And he said, ‘I will do this: I will pull down my barns, and build
larger ones; and there I will store all my grain and my goods. And I will say to
my soul, Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many years; take your ease,
eat, drink, be merry.’ But God said to him, ‘Fool! This night your soul is required

Akathist of Thanksgiving & Compline
Wednesday, Nov. 25th at 6:30p
Thanksgiving morning, Divine Liturgy 9a

of you; and the things you have prepared, whose will they be?’ So is he who
lays up treasure for himself, and is not rich toward God.”

Helping the Homeless at Thanksgiving: It is getting cold!
We need blankets, sleeping bags, jackets and socks. For nonperishable foodstuffs—canned soups, tuna, Chef Boyardee
(ideally with snap-off tops), beef jerky, crackers. Please leave
them in the barrel in the Fellowship Hall. Robby thanks you all
for all the prayers, encouragement and donations.

Church Planting w/Fr Simon in N. Uganda

Two years ago many SJMers supported Fr Simon’s
efforts for a self-supporting church plant in northern
Uganda. As reported previously Fr. Simon successfully purchased land, animals and planted maze and other crops. Here are
pictures of a “teaching-missions” service he had where he
stopped during the service explain to the people what was taking
place.. Presently this mission meets under a tree.

Resurrectional Troparion Tone 7
By Thy Cross Thou didst destroy death.
To the thief, Thou didst open Paradise.
For the Myrrhbearers Thou didst change weeping into joy.
And Thou didst command Thy disciples, O Christ God,
to proclaim that Thou art risen,//
granting the world great mercy.
Troparion for the Entrance Tone 4
Today is the prelude of the good will of God,
Of the preaching of the salvation of mankind.
The Virgin appears in the temple of God,
In anticipation proclaiming Christ to all.
Let us rejoice
And sing to her:
Rejoice, O Fulfillment of the Creator’s dispensation.
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit,
now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.
Kontakion for the Entrance Tone 4
The most pure Temple of the Savior;
The precious Chamber and Virgin;
The sacred Treasure of the glory of God,
Is presented today to the house of the Lord.
She brings with her the grace of the Spirit,
Therefore, the angels of God praise her: //
“Truly this woman is the abode of heaven.”

Prokeimenon Tone 7
The Lord shall give strength to His people! The Lord shall bless
His people with peace!
Vs. Offer to the Lord, O ye sons of God! Offer young rams to the
Lord!

